
YourLast Chance
1SNOW

To tfet one of tboae attractive and complete eifht room and both
houae.. with a dry. brifht concrete cellar furnace. open fire-

place. _aa and electric litfhta. and every modern convenience and

a lot 180 feet deep.

There is only one left
.nd live comforuble and happy thia comintf winter. Aak any-

one in Roaemont how they like living there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
818 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

$8.50
$8.00822 South Patrick. JJ2-00 8Mgj*^^.!!:K07 Knrth Alfred. $10.50 £28 Commeree...S&lttriS^:. $i»-00 421South Alfred-^.-£, *T.50

Business and Residenee Property for _>ale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE,nSteScJSw«i°
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES F0R THE FALL AND WINTER SEAS0N THE FAMOUS C

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, WO.

OFFICERS
n r nnriTHF Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier

lySKV^^ J- J.GRBEN.Ammm* Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEOJ-JWARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments,l?!^.
U. &Bonda. ,~'<£?'.i
Banking House. 73,_«.t)i
Due rrom Bankaand Re-
sorve Agenta. H5_5' fkOash. __,frl_05

6 Per CentFund. 5,000.00

tl._29.lT9.Cl

LIABILrTIES
Capital.-.»1!»'°_?'°°SurpluaandProfita. «£'.*ClrooJation. A??,S?'SDepoalta. w,85_
Other Llabilltles. 102.81

$1,329,179.61

Thia bank with Itaample capital and aurplua. Its adequate «-"«£"«»*
_nd faeilltles. aoliclts the aecounts of manufaetn-era, wholeaalcra. retallera

and lndh iduala on the heat ternia consistont with sound ».*in*;
No aeeount too large tohe handled aatisDvctonly; none too Bmall to be

appreciated.

When Buying Fuel
The consumer must always figure on the ac-

tual amount of heat and comfort that is got
ten for the money spent.
We believe that our connections of long

standing, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we buy, make it possible for us to
eell the very highest grades of Coal and Wood
at priees that are cheapest to the consumer.
A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
first is correct.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
Order Office, 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Aathori*«d|C-pit_H» 1.000.000. Paid in Capital. B30O.OO0.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinaon. Thorait J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater, Henry K.
Field. Henry Baader. Georje S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We aet aa Exocutoi. Adminiatrator and Truatee. Ia-ue Fideliry. Contraot.
Official and Judicial Bonda. General Banking and Truat Buaineaa Tranaacted
Intereat paid on Savinga Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka. Corpora-
.ioom. Firma and Individuala. and promiac liberal treatment co_a_tent wilh
¦^^2e_t__i__

2drtanbria <&azjtttt.
FUIDAY KVKNINO. XOV. 4

8ubmitted to tha Touch.
"1 Buppose all of us bave our llttlo

Tanltles," says James Hamilton Lew-
ls of Chicago. "When I was a mem¬

ber of congress I was ealled out into
tho eorrtdor by a stranger who asked.
'Is thls Colonel James Hamilton Lew-
lsr

. i
"Tlaln Mr. Lcwis. at your service,

I replled.
" 'Well. Mr. Lewis." he replled, 'I was

so struek with a speech you made ln

the house last week thnt I went to the
document room to get a eopy for my-
self and for another friend. Tbey
charge fire ccnta for a eopy, and I

haven't a cent of change. Can you
let me bave tbe money to buy two

coples?'
"Now, 1 had not mado any speech,

and tbey do not charge flve cents nor

any cents at nll in the document room;

but I gave him the dime be wanted.
and reproached myself aftcrward for

my stinglness. Sueh an artlst ot flat-

tery ought to have bad a quarter, at

least.".Chicago Record-Herald.

How Romana Took Their Food.
The Romans recllned ot their ban-

quets on couches, all supportlng them¬
selves on one elbow and eatlng with
their flngers from dlshes placed in tbe
eenter of the table. Each was sup-

plled with a nopkln, and knives were

used, though it does not nppear that

every one was supplled with one.

Nothing, it would seem, could bo more

faUguiug than to partako of n repast
ln sueh an owkward posture or less

conductlve to neatness, lt being almost

imposslblo to keep the hnnds clean
even with water supplled hy tbe slaves
or to prevent tbe food and aiafl from

falling on the clothlng and tbe draper-
ies of the couch. Thls -nanncr of eat¬

lng dlsappeared during tbe dark ages
so far aa the coucb wps concerncd,
but the pecullarlty of tcf.lng food with

the flngers from a common dish con¬

tinued afterward for more thnn 1.000
years.

_

He Wanted to Know.
There was n small crowd at tbe soda

counter when a tall man rushed ln nnd

pushed an empty bottle over the drug
counter.
"Acld!" he whispered, excitedly.

"Ten cents* worth of acld, and quictel"
The soda water crowd began to sit

up and take notlee.
"What's he golng to do witb tbat

acld?" demanded one.

"It*s a secret," nnswered the drug
clerk.
"Nothing unusual, I uope."
"Well. rnther"
"What! You tncan to sny he is go¬

lng to take tbat ac!J?"
"Oh, no! Listen. Tbere Is I silver

weddlng at his house tonight, and be
ls going to test tbe praaefltB as fast as

his friends bring tbem in."
And then and tbere they voted b'm

tbe raeanest man ln town.-Chicago
News.

_m

Remarkable Violin Test.
An lngenious test of old and new vlo-

Uns, ln whlch an lnstruinent of mod¬
ern make was voted the finest, has
been made ln Paris. During the per-
formance both critics nnd performers
were ln complete darknes>\ so that lt
was lmpossible to see wbich one of the
seven violins selected for the test was

being played. Then Immediately after
being used the lnstruinent was placed
under a cloth, and tbe llghts were

turned on for a few moments to en-

able the critics to write down the
votes. All the violins were played by
two muslclans of high standing. nnd

the composltions were wrltten especi¬
ally for the test. The two vlollnists
tried to bring out the best in each
violin, and the result. decided by tbe

votes, was intercsting. The modern
make of violin ied the list with 102
votes. and its nearcat rlval for favor

was a Btradlvnrius with 90 votes.

Other old nnd famous makes of violins

reeeived 82. 85. 83. 82 nnd 80.-London

Telegraph._
Tender Hearted Maid.

Onco upon B time there lived a ehild
of gentle mien and mnnnere mild; sbe

was so tender and *o klnd sbe wept to

see window bllnd. She feared It mijjht
give the window paln to leave it stand
ing ln the ralfl Her malden aunty
she would beg not to stone ra!
beat nn egg. or from potatoes take tne

eyes. Ob, how thls maid did bsobIbp!
And when she saw her whlpplng
cream wltb boror she would «ob
scream. The very tboBgtal of kUUnfl
time appeared to her a drefldfal crime.
and. though to music she lacUaed. io

beat n measure seemed unkind. To
see the cowslip by tbe river with np

prehension made ber shlver; to cut a

pnpe or turn It down woald CBBBB a

deprecatlng frown. And when sho

gaw them shiverin'-' in the chlll Bfl

tumn nir sbe knitted stockinss for th*
trees because their limbs were liare.

Her heart so oft witli nngulsh wrung
caused this poor inald to dle qulte
young..Widow.

Senaitive to Art.
Sald the art gallery guide. "Just

watch the crowd nwhile nnd see whlch
of their actlcs Impresses you most."
Prescntly tho visitor said. "I think

it is the queer nttltudcs so many of
them strike."
"Exactly," said the guide. "Tbey

are imltating the noses of the flgures
in the portraits. Anybody who slts
for a portralt is supposed to strike a

graeeful attltude. All these people
who have never bBBB painted rea'lze
the grace tliere is in the polse of tho

head, tbe turn of the wrlst. the slopo
of tbe shoulders. They wlsh they
could look like that. and unconscious-
Jy tbey try it. The men are as bnd
as the* women. They straigbten up;
they droop; they tllt tbelr heads; they
arrange their hands and feet in 1ml-
tation of the flgures they admlre most.
Sometlmes their attempts are very
clever; again they are bimply ridicu-
lous.".New York Tlmes.

Lame backcotnes on suddenly and is
extremely painful. It is caustd by.
rbeumatism of tbe muscles. Quick re-

lisf is afltorded by applying Chamaar-
\**rm BaTBrraft jjakl JjjT W. F
BjtfJ^PfJn am Hfco-Ja Wbbob.

The Famous i?ayd
The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several
people sit, because It does not strain the

eyes of those sitting far from lt.
The Ravo Lamp is constructed to give

themaximum diffused white light. Every
dctarl that increases its light-gtving value
has been included.

The Rayo ia a low-prlced lamp. You may
oav $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
a more expensive container-but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo give..

This season's Rayo haa _. new and srrengtn-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-nolder
keeps the ahadc on firm and true. Easy to keep

polished. aa it ia made of aolld brass, flnisned
ln nickel.

Once a Rayo Ueer, Alwaya One.
Dealers Everywhtre. If not at yrsrs. write for discriprtve

arnlar to the r.iart'.t cpney of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporate.)

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 4K which left me in bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher. of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sicic
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feehngs.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the ehange ot

life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui. . . . ..*Stac« taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do

all my housework."

mCARDUI
m

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-
uaily grow smaller instead of larger-you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down-and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists today.

FOR SALE
Two of the choiceat and beat built dwellinga in the city of Alexandria. locat¬

ed on North Columbua Street. between Queen and Prineess Streeta (Court House

square). each houae contains eight rooms and every modern convemence. mclud-

ing hot water heat. electric lights and conercted cellarsj

Delightful two atory brick c T.'ihng No. 1215 Duke Street. containing eight
rooma and bath and large lide ot.

Fine two story frame dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. contains >ix rooma

ail in splendid condition. Good atable n rear.

Deairable two atory frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbua street, con¬

taining acven rooms and and bath. A tfooH *»nter.

'¦.*"
- .

Cozy frame dwelling No. 306 South Fairfax Street. containing six rooms.

Always rented and ia a good ten per cent investment on the price asked for this

property.

Good two story frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. containing aix
rooms. Good investment.

Further particu.ars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.

Carpets made, laid and lined free of charge.
Look at our Carpets before buying. We can

save you money. ¦_-'«- t_

Window Shades nearly all widths, leng*ths
and colors in stoek, also made to order.

Burson 25c Hore at 15c a pair. So-called
seconds, but we fail to see it. Burson's seconds
are a rarity. It only happens once in two or

three years and the quantity is limited. Tnere-
fore we must limit only 6 pairs to a customer.

HAIR GOODS
Full Cluster Puffs, $1 value $1.75. Don't

fail to see our $12.50 Suitin allsizes,and colors
for women and misses.

Remember our motto.sattsfaction or

money back. Alterations free.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

If You Want a

WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

3wU_*!i

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are manufactured and licenscd under tho Selden Patent. The 1911 modela aro

now ready for delivery, and aro tho most attractive line of care in the wholo
country. Consuk us and get a ear that will he a real pleasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS
CemenT
MakesThe Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXAUDRIA. TA.

alors in Pement, Lime, Hair. Calclned IMastor. Wall T'lastor. Terra Ootta Sewer
Pipn and Flue Llnine, Fire BrickB.^Flrc ciav *<>.

Buy at the Start !^SS_%_o-i
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people olfmo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

DRINK
MICO WATER

Exceptionally pure, clear as crystal and
contains

NO ORGANIC MATTER
BOTTLED BY

Mutual Ice Company
.,.._.

-VaTan"*

MORE PIN MONEY
the ladiea will have if they buy their
footwear for themaelvea and the famdy
at Katz'a. You will not eave money on

your purchaae but your boy'a and tfirl'a
.hoea will wear twice aa long- when
they are made from auperior leather.
well made and comfortable to the feet.
Our atock of ladiea' ahoea is an art

exhibition in their beauty of outline
and exquiaite finish and tfeneral excel-
lence. When you need new footwear
examine the beautiful atock of ahoea at
the atore of

A.KATZ,4.^

WEWATCH
the WORLD
renowned markets for precious
stonea. That is why we can offer
diamond and other jrem mount-
ed jewelry below the regular
price. As we buy nono but first
water gems we can sell no other
grade. If you want to make a

gift ofgood jewelry this is the
place to get it.

H. W. WILDT _ SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH|ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 345

_M
Thia eut ahowaa pair of spectanlea with

the lenses very much out of focus. Tbe dota
show the focal center of the lenaea, which
are tbe kind usually sold by traveling and
out-rate opticians." Such glaaaea are very
harmful and are often tho cause of eataracts^^^fMjfW^ I];ii lillill A.ui ftiu iyiv.:_ 11.1- (Jauau .J. v.«»_« ¦.- ~>

a .k »rinii« troubles our lensee. ground and accurately oentered ln our

Columbla Optlcal Co., Inc, Expert Opticians,
000 P Street Jf-rtbweat, Waahlngton, I>. C.

v B-Iama member oftbe above flrm. Wont you drop in and let me ex-

plaln'thiaanditber lmpor_nt factaabout glaaaes?
W. E. DIENELT, OPTICIAN,

AU_--4--_Uta|^U ^laaa atraatl

Baptvaa
fl______________

_FJNANCIAL_
Oardkhr i.. Booraa, M. B, Harlow

President Vlee President

First National Bank
Alkxaxpuia. Va.

Designated1 Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.1100.000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.1175.000

Direotora:
O. L. BOOTHE, M. B. HARLOW.
O. K. WARFIELD, J. F. MUIR.
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAER, Jr.,

FRANCIS L. 8V,mtl

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equippcd for banking ia

ita various branchc*.
Deposites reeeived aubject to cheok at

»ight. Oolleetious made on all points.
Iligh-grado investment seourlUos

bougnt and sold.
Lettcrs of Credit and Foreign Ex-

change furnished.
Safe Deposlt Boxes for ront
A Savings Dopartmont in whieb In¬

tereat ia allowed on deposlU.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, whieh you
know is good and pure, and
in -whieh there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Establiahed 1792

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steam boat Co.

Every day in the year for Fort Moti-
roo. Norfolk, Newport News and points
south. via suporb, powerful ateel palace
.-teamers.

Leave Washington,6.45 p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Ft. Monroes 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00 a. rn.
Arrive Portamonth 8.00 a. m.
LeaTB Portsmouth 5.00 p. m.
Leave Eorfolk (5.00 p. m.
Leave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. in.
Arrive Alexandria G.30 a m.
Arrive Waahington 7.00 a. m.

Through connections made at Norfolk
with steamers of the Old Pominion
Sleamshlp Company for New York and
MSrchants' and Mlner's Steamships for
BOBtQB.
Oeneral Ticket Offlce. 7'JU 1-ith St.N. W.
Bond Building, Washington, D. C.

Phone Main 1520.
Seventh street wharf. Phone Main 3780.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince atreet.

W. H. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Maryland Otfoware and Vir¬
ginia Railwny Company.

SPRINO S'HEDULE.
Steamers ot thia line leave Alexandria

on and after .Nav IA, 1910,
Every MONDAY, WtD.VESDAY and

SATURDAY aj-«30p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE »ND ALL TiiE

USUAL RIVER lANDINOa
Culsine and appointuHits unexeolled.
Freight for Baltitnoe, Philadelphia

and Now York solicit'i aml iiamllcd
with caae Through ra»s and bills of
lading Issued.
Singlo fare to Baltiinoa, B2.50; round

trip, $3.50; staterooms, ae way, |1.50.
Meals, 50o.

REARDON & ORIM/H, Agents,
Footof Cmoron stroot.

SCHEDULE

Steamboat k
Effective May 0,1010.

Steamer" Capital Civ."
Leaves Alexandria at 6 p. ra. on\fon-

day and Wednesday for Parham's »oint
and lowor river landings. Rcturn \riyWednesday and Friday morning. I_vo
Saturday atO a ra, for Nomini and Uer.mediate* landings, returning Sun_y
about 5 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
Leave Sunday, Tueaday andThurada.

at 9 a. m. for Wirt's wharf and all intcr
mediate landlnga. Returning leaveWirt's
wharf at 6 a. rn. the following day and
arrivtng at Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street

Telephone No. 50. ieU lf*

r'IKTV fBTJg EKPrJUlEJ'fCE'oF'
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrnp ia the

preserlptlon of one of the beat temale

phyaiclana and nursoa ln tho United

States, and haa beon uaed for fifty years

with never-flUUBg aucceas by mllllona ot

wothers for their ehildren. **£**
the ohild from pain, eurea <ll».hoea,
irfplng ln the bowela. acd wind oolio,

*y alTtRtba-ltb » tbB ahild ltraBta ttos

flwaW THWlji'ttfi Btaai |ftrjWe.


